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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office. 10 Pearl St. Tel. 48.

MMOR MESTIO".

Darts, drugs.
fltocksrt will carpet.
Fin ensravlnirs at I.fTert.
Kd Boners" Tony Faust beer.

e Schmidt' elcirant new photo.
plumbing and heating. Blxby Son.
lwl Cutler, funeral director, "phona J7.

Woodrlns Undertaking- - company- - Tel. V
Watch repairing, O. Mauthe, 228 Waat

Broadway.
Dlshe and supplle for rtgar band dec-

orations. Alexander Art Btore.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVBBTMENT,

(TALK. TO LEFFKRT ABOUT IT.
The public library will be closed all day

today on account of It being Washington a
birthday.

Lady Maccabees prlxe masquerade. Mao-rnb-ee

hall, Thursday night, February 28.

Ticket. 25 cenla each.
Charlea M. Nicholson, former chief of

the fire department, la home from Colfax,
ia., much Improved In health.

Mr. Hymon Bolan, 1304 Avenue B, la
critically III arid her recovery la doubtful.
Her husband died only a few daya ago.

BLDWBUSER BOTTLED BEER IS
BERVED AT FIR8r-'LAS- 8 BARS AND
CAFES. Ij. ROSENFELD CO.. D18T.

ALL. SIZES OF STORM DOORS, STORM
fABH, STORM WINDOWS AND
LEATHER 61RIF8 AT GEO. HOAO-UND'- B.

Henry Laue, aged 18 years, a resident of
Silver Creek township, waa adjudged insane
yesterday and ordered committed to St.
Bernard a hospital.

sjpaclr grate. 88.60 per ton. William Welsh.
It North Main Btreet. Tel. 128. yard Elghtm

treet and Eleventh avenue. Tel. 977.

D. S. Kerr haa farma of different eliea
to rent, either cash or crop rent. Houses
for sale on monthly paymenta. Tela. 417 and
tut Red. 644 Broadway, Council Blurts, la.

The commlesloners on Insanity will In-

vestigate the case of Lawrence Peterson,
an Inmate of the county poor farm. An
Information charging him with being In-

sane was hied yesterday by Superintendent
Barrltt of the poor farm.

Word waa received here yesterday of the
nVttth at Seattle, Wash., of William Holt
Wallace, aged 'Hi years, .a eon of the late
James W. Wallace of thla city and grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace of this
city.

Herbert Kuhn, 15; Robert Drake, 14. and
Ruben Decker, 15 years old, atarted
Wednesday to see some of the wide, wide
world, but only got aa far as Pacific Junc-
tion when overhauled. They were brought
back yesterday morning and In police court,
after a lecture by Judge Snyder, were al-
lowed to return to their homes.

The Council Bluffs Development company
haa organised by electing these officers:
President, Henry H. Van Brunt; vice presf-den- t,

E. H. Lou gee; secretary and treas-
urer, Frank T. True. About IUO.000 In stock
has already been subscribed and the pro-
motion committee will commence active
work today In soliciting further subecrlp-tlon- a.

C. H. Johnson waa brought back from
Mlasouri valley yesterday on a warrant
Issued from the court of Justice Cooper.
Me ia charged with suddenly leaving the
city without going through the formality of
paying a board bill at the Metropolitan
hotel. In default of ball ha was sent to
the county Jail to awnlt his preliminary
hearing, to be held today.

Joseph Casper Yetser, aged 70 years, died
yesterday morning at the home of his son,
J. L. Ye tier. itUJtf Avenue B. Mr. Yetser
waa born In Ohio and had been a resident
of Iowa since 1M64, being engaged in the
banking business at Atlantic for many

He la aurvlved by three sona, Johnrears. V. and Albert E. Yetser, and
two dHtightera, Mrs. Grace von Stein and
Flora Mabel Yetser. Services will be held
at the residence on Avenue B this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock, after which the body
will be taken to Atlantic, Cass county, Mr,
Yetaer'a former home, for burial.

CENTRAL FLOUR. . PER BACK:
EVERY BACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL.
GROCERY AND MEAT
'PHONES 24.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee February 21 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Laura Leonard and husband to

Georgia A. Leonard, cart of lot 1, '
In Auditor's subdivision of swVi
sw wd $2,500

Thomas Metcalf and wife to Ida
M. Smith, part of lot 10 In block
1 and alley on east In Jackson's
add to Council Bluffs, w. d

Louis j. Fatible and wife to Daniel
Drlnroll, undlv H of lot 2 In block
9. McMahon, Copper & Jefferls'
add to Council Bluffs, la., wd....

H. E. Gould to Leona F. Fauble,

2.2:

lot 4 In block 63. Riddles sub-dl- v.

in Council Bluffs, Ia.? wd.... 20.00
E. H. Odell and- - wife to William J.

Leverett, lots 1, 2 and 8 in block
2. Van Hrunt A Rice's add. to
Council Bluffs, Ia., qcd ait)

Five transfers, total. 6

K. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. K0. Night. L 96S.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following.
Name and Residence. , Age.

Andrew O'Harra Church, T.lnoln, Neb. U3
Fanny Oertrude Sterns, Lincoln, Neb. 13
Howard Hough. Crescent. Neb J2
Bessie McQlll, Crescent, la J 8

OOOO BKBR The American People's
Beverags ia recommended for Its toot
and solidly atlmulattpg properties.
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bear , silent testimony ia lta
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COUNCIL HAS A WARM TIME

Debate Over Water Worki Qrs.titn
Etcomei Acrimonious at Timet.

VOTES TO RESCIND ITS FORMER ACTION

Letter from Manager e( Company Pre-
cipitates the Trouble Klersted

Valuation Sot

The differences of opinion existing among
the councilman aa to the best methods to
pursue In securing an adjustment of the
water works question resulted In an ex-

ceedingly stormy session of the city coun-
cil yesterday afternoon. The "retort cour-
teous" was passed freely among the mem-
bers and at one time looked aa If there
might be personal encounter between
Chairman Wallace of the special water
works committee and one of the council-me- n,

who took exception to some of Mr.
Wallace's Insinuations.

The reading of communication from
General Manager Hart of the water works
company precipitated the trouble, and
Councilman Wallace's Ire was further
aroused when by vote of to the coun-
cil reconsidered Its action of Monday night
In adopting the following resolution of
Wallace and then ordered laid on the
table:

Resolved, by the city council of Council
BlurTs. Thnt be the sense of the council
that the special water committee acting
for this body, shall In Its negotiations with
the Council BlurTs City Water Works com-
pany consider the value of the water plant
owned by said company to be not In ex-
cess of the valuation placed upon said
piunt by our consulting engineer and ex-
pert, W. Klersted, namely, 85O0.948.

Letter from Manager Hart.
The communication from Manager Hart

was aa follows:
We regret very much that the council

has thought best to accept Its expert's ap-
praisement an arbitrary figure, which
the water works committee must use In
Its negotiations with the water company
for purchase and contract. This action of
the council as we understand limits the
water committee to buying the water plant
at exactly the one-ma- n appraisement or
adopting rate schedule based upon this
set valuation, it beyond our ability to
understand the necessity or the Justice! of
any such act on the part of fhe council In
view of the fact that the expert who fixed
thla valun says In his letter of February
16, 1!07, that "some items of this inventory
are baaed upon meager data, etc.." and "I
can nee no reason why Mr. Alvord and
ahould not agree upon Questions of fact
relating to quantities and having so agreed
there no reason why we should not cor-
rect our respective estimates accordingly."

These statements of your engineer would
Indicate that the question of quantities may
have been erroneously estimated by botn
him and Mr. Alvord, and aa quantitlea have

much to do with the value of the plant
as do the prices, would seem that the
council In thus arbitrarily fixing the price
has gone even farther than Its engineer
did in his appraisement.

was stated In the council on Monday
evening that Mr. Alvord's estimate of the
value of the works waa made some two
weeks after the value fixed by Mr. Klersted
was made public. This not true, aa
preliminary figure of Mr. Alvord waa given
this company on January the same day
that Mr. Kierated'a valuation waa made
public.

Whatever delay there was after that was
caused by the holding back of the details

MARKET, I the report. These details were wanted
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of the plant might be arranged so that
they could be compared understanding by
others than expert persona.

Mr. Alvord was requested to classify his
value) In the same manner that had been
followed by Mr. Klersted, all of which Mr.
Alvord did, so far a possible, at consid-
erable expense to this company and to the
mere comprehensive understanding of the
persons who took the trouble to comparo
these reprte.

The principal delay was occasioned by
the Inability of this company to cbtuin a
ropy of Mr. Klersted's report to submit to

1 1'. Alvord as a form for the arrangement
nj damnification of his data upon which
c as to tlx the values aa found by him.
Mr. Alvord's principal values were found

jffore Mr. Klersted a report was known
to the public or to the water committee.

Unfortunately the progress of this ques-
tion toward a settlement la seriously
checked by this refusal on the part cf the
council to consider any figure except the
one given by Mr. Klersted and the furthtr
refusal on the part of the council to huvc
the city's engineer confer with the com-
pany's engineer as to quantities that may
have been figured In error.

The water company still stands In the
samu position on the question of contract
or sale as It did when on August 21, IOCS,
It made a proposition to the city council to
sen us property to tne city at such price
as might be agreed upon by a beard ofuppralsment selected by the city and com- -
puny, which method of appraisement has
been adopted and used heretofore without
exception by other cities in settling likeproblems; or on the other hand If the city
did not desire to buy, to treat with thecity In the mutter of contract or rates,
granting the city tho right to purchaseat any time It should find Itself able.

Willing tu loiuc Half Way.
This proposition was accepted by the

council on October 23, 1906, and after thatsome progress waa made toward the carry-
ing out of the requisite stepa toward themaking cf a contract for a tentative fran-
chise und eventual purchase. These effortson me pari ot the special water committee

r 11 a n w1 1 ... ....ana the "the
benefit

hospital,
i council aa aa eunnort by
mat itnie tne water company haa done allIn lta 'power to bring this question to a

satisfactory to city company
auxe. as evidence the truth of thla
mi ineiu y u nave only to read the lastfew lines of your expert's in whichaays "and take occasion to expressmy appreciation of the facilities and as-

sistance courteously extended bv the sup-
erintendent of the w. rks in thework of compiling an inventory of thephysical property. "

The water company la and alwayahas been willing to do Its full share ofthe Kivlna-- as well aa lta .H..S. r . k l.ling and there must ru anms ih,-- . ...... . .1...... minuiia uowever smau or however, w" "earlurge. I'nder circumstances It would members
10 nope that the coun-cil would be able to see that the sharesecurity holders of the water company

would to accept a valuation" l'Pn"eement cf the expertthat the company had employed lindreal value of aa property or would theyaalisiied with a price that the aexpert himself uvi mm. k ...i... ...
J"1 4Umodulation.

I ..Zi .""J'1' "omPny does not want It
Hl-"1-

?0

11 haa criticism to
; the honesty of Mr. Kiersted a re-port, but on contrary it wishea tothe city Its good fortune Inhaving received auch aconscientiously prepared atitemenl Thewater company dues, however,understood that it bellevee that clty!i

neer la Just aa human aa thee i'5".'H.I'k",Ml hen, I""1 ""bis to
wish of the water eom-- ;pany that th council will see nt to rpnn.

siuer Its recent action and take some for.
.Tf 7L iP. 0'trJ h "IHmate oetllement"m iuliun,

The motion to wu rarW.4
the votes of Councilman Fleming Monrirw
Knudstn, Maloney und Smith.

1 Wallace having the aupport alone of Coun-
cilman Younkennan. Olson.wno voted in favor of the resolution Hon-da- y

night, was not present yeaterday after- -

After the action of the previous meeting
had been reconsidered and
Wallace's resolution ordered laid on the
table. Councilman made a mo-
tion to employ Expert Klersted for not to
exceed three days 850 a day so that a
conference might be held between him and
Mr. Alvord, the engineer representing the
water works In meantime

Fleming had been obliged
leave. Mayor Maeraa, who was presiding,
declined assort his prerogative Is cast
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the deciding vote. This matter will be
brought up again at the meeting next Mon
day night, when all the members are ex-

pected to be present.

COJDtCTOn BLAMED FOR ACCIDENT

Failed to Xotlee the Approach of
Freight Train.

"We find from the evidence produced that
the said Felton came to his death on Feb-
ruary 19, LW7,V on South Main Btreet, at
the crossing of the Great Western railway,
by Jumping or being thrown from the rear
platform of a aouthbound motor car on
which he was a passenger, and being struck
and run over by a freight car of said Great
Western railway, and In our Judgment
said accident was caused by a lack of pre-
caution on the part of the employes In
charge of said motor cnr."

The above verdict was returned by the
coroner's Jury at the Inquest held yester-
day over Roy L. Felton, cashier of the
State bank of Underwood, la., whose death
resulted last Tuesday from a collision be-

tween a Great Western freight train and
one of the large motors at the Great West-
ern crossing on South Main street. Elmer
E. Smith. C. J. Stlllwell and C. A. Tlbblts

the Jury. The Inquest was held
In the office of Coroner Treynor.

The testimony of Samuel E. Alger, con-
ductor of the motor, and other witnesses,
tended to show that Alger did not notice
the approaching freight train until the
street car had. In response to his signal,
atarted across the tracks, and that he then

to atop the car, and called to
the motorman to do so, but the latter.
deeming It unsafe to stop, put on full power
and attempted to cross the tracks and
avoid a collision.

Motorman McCabe testified that Conduc-

tor Alger gave the signal to come ahead
aiid as he applied the power he looked
back Into the car to see that no one was
alighting or getting on. When he turned
around Alger was motioning to him to
atop. The witness said he aaw the freight
train, but the car had attained such speed
by that time It would have been unsafe to
have attempted to stop, and he turned on
the full power aa quickly aa possible.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIQAR. OLD
TIMES 60 and SPINA lOo CIGAR. MA-LON- E

Y CIGAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

Matters In District Conrt.
Owing to the nonarrival of B. I. Balllnger

of Carroll, counsel for one of the defen-
dant, the trial of Leon Losler end E. Moore,
In what is known as the Webb City fake
foot case, which was scheduled for
yesterday In the district court, waa post-

poned until today.
The trial of the 82.000 personal injury

damage suit of J. W. Kannoyer against the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway
company was commenced and all the evi-

dence waa in when court adjourned for the
day. The Is expected to go to the
Jury this morning. Kannoyer was In the
act of boarding a. motor, at the corner of
Ninth and Douglas streets In Omaha when
the oar atarted and he was thrown to the
ground.

An order signed by all four Judges . of
the Fifteenth Judicial district fixes the first
day of each term In each county for hear-
ing petitions for naturalization. The order
waa received by H. V. Battey, clerk of the
district court, yesterday and entered on
record.

A. Metsgar A Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

tl Mynater Btreet, Council Bluffs, Ia.
Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome,

Women Working Hard.
The Woman's Christian aesoclatlon la

leaving nothing undone In lta efforts to
make, the opening night of the "Egypta"

'festival jn
soclal annals President

their as base amlllng
on : our

night, March I who.
have this. la George

j

W.
chairman; Clinton Byers, secretary;

Florence Mrs. M. C.
Gaines, Sperling.

Invitation Bender,
chairman; J. F. H.
Binder. Mrs. Donald Macrae, Jr.,
N. Clifford, Charles T. Stewart.
W. W. John G.

Charles Beno, John Bereshelm,
A. P. Hanchett, Walter Smith;

PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON. METALS AND RUBBER BY J.

808 'PHONE !

High Claas Egypta Mnsle.
If anyone the Interest of Council j

musicians really high claas music
Is only necessary one the

Egypta rehearsals have all
dispelled. .

after night large armory is
filled singers. Equally
terested are the three hundred or

girls meet, after school hours
for practice.

committees of the Woman's Christian j

have been working
i , , ..m .

CMiclualon at T Board of Alder" J1"""1' m ef opera
changed special of Memorial

committee met repudluted all of are especially
iortner of heartv them mostformer special water committee. Since!

conclusion
of

he I

water

now

be willing

to
be

.
"

"i.1

on

error"
earnest

reconsider k

at

company.
to

to

race

case

gifted vocalists.

FANCY REX BACON
STRIPS. 14V4C PER POUND. CENTRAL

AND MEAT
PHONE 24.

Want Business Boosters.

V. M. C. A. to
movement to a Young

Men's Christian association In city
promises to asaume definite form In

future. . At a meeting of several
of the general committee which

appointed year, It
to on Bounder foundation than be.

be started to raise required

SMOKERS
ATTENTION

The Laws
permit us to aeil

to consumers per-

sonal
will pleased to mall you

Price

brands and
Little Cigars highest qual-

ity. Address

Order
BUTLER-BUTLE- Incorporated,

141 West list Btreet,
New York

funds. Incorporation start out
a capital of 830,000.

Holiday Honrs at Postolllpe.
Postmaster Haaelton announces the hours

for today, Washington's birthday, at the
postofBce:

Stamp window, general delivery window,
money order register
be from 8 until 11 a. m. Carriers
make one delivery, leaving the post-offi-

at a. m. There be a business
collection In the afternoon, carrier leaving

postofflce at 1 p. m.. a collection
made In evening, carrier leaving the
postofflce at 7 p. m.

There be no service on
delivery routes.

Wlekham Oete nitch Contract.
of Pottawattamie county.

In session yesterday as a drainage board,
the contract the Little Pigeon creek

lateral to P. B. Wlekham at cents per
cubic yard. Thla, the allowing of a

bills, the business of the
board.

Clock O. Mauthe, 228 West

HOLIDAY FOR LEGISLATORS

peelal Exercises In Both Houses la
Honor of Washington's

Birthday.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Feb. 21. (Special

Glllilland, Croesley
Dewolf Representatives Harding,
Swift' Houten have been selected
es the speakers at the exercises tomorrow
In observance of Washington's birthday at
the Joint session at 11 o'clock. Representa-
tive Inman open with prayer the
exercises close all singing

Moines
bill was today referred by the house com-

mittee on municipal corporations to a
of which Harding of Sioux City

In chairman.
house elections committee voted to

report passage the bill requiring super-
visors to submit to a of the people
the question of buying voting machines be-

fore purchases, a bill pro-

viding for preserving records of elections
In the secretary of state's office.

Beckwlth Married Again.
BURLINGTON, Feb. 21.

Telegram.) Warren Beckwlth, who
week secured a divorce from Jessie Lincoln
Beckwlth, ' daughter of Robert T. Lincoln,

married here tonight to Miss Blanche
Julia Cutter of Aurora. couple
In from Aurora on an evening train, routed
out Mayor Unterklrcher, married
them, after which they tert St. Louis

New Orleans. It Is not known whether
the girl's parents cognizant of the
affair.

Iowa News Notes.
TABOR evening, at 8

o'clock, st the home of Mr.
George Kemp In North Tabor, thlrdaughter. Miss Lulu, united In mar-
riage to Ralph Elder

About sixty guests
present. They on his father's
farm Henderson.

TABOR oratorical
contest of Tabor high school to seljt
representatives to the Spring Mills,
Fremont county, contest, be held
Saturday evening, February at Con-
gregational church.

DOVEY COUNTS BIG

Boaton Man Thinks It Is
"la Base Ball

Game.

Potent

"There Is of the element of
charity opera the most brilliant base ball than the average spectator ap--

event In the of tne New thea-- predates," George B. Dovey
ter. One thousand Invitations are being 0f t?ie Boston Nationals, recently.

out to representative citizens asking "i never think of the potent factor
them to lend names "patrons" for n ball without to myaelf at
the opening performance we came to losing Bates,

4. home-ru- n hitter, a young man In my
following committees In mind, going to equal Stone with

charge: a little experience.
Patron Committee Mrs. D. Busnnell. "Fred Tennev ma Bates was the

Mra.
Mra Haverstock,

Anna
Committee Mrs. Victor

Mra. Wilcox, Mrs. W.
Mrs. W.

Mrs. Mrs.
Sherman, Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. I.
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blggeat 'frost' he had with him on
training trip last spring. 'He' couldn't hit

maintained Fred, 'and as
fielder was Joke.'

"There was a little fellow 'named Goode
with the team, and the way he hit the
ball caused him to be dubbed the 'hitting
kid.' The fences were never enough
out for him.

'Well, team went to Brooklyn and
KATELMAN. ST.. 0. Bates was taken along. Goode.

It
doubts ef-

fectually

enthuslastlo

aeeoclatlon.
preliminaries

Edmundson
ue

""Vonaoie

Councilman

Councilman

Councilman

Councilman

comprised

attempted

Woodward.

BREAKFAST

GROCERY MARKET,

Inpornorate.

a

Interstate Commerce
Cigarette

Consumers' List con-

taining description well-know- n

Cigarettes

department

rural

aupervlsora

constituted

repairing.
Broadway.

"America."
municipal government

Wedneadny

McClenathan.
officiating.

preliminary

SAYS LUCK

Wednesday

anything,' a
a

was to play the field, and Tenney expected
him to break up the game his first out.

"Goode got ao nervoua the morning of
the Inaugural game that he couldn't play.
Tenney waited until the last moment for
him, but finally had to pw another player
In his place.

"The first ball pitched the youngster met
on the end of his bat. It went clean over
the fence and through the window of a
five-stor- y apartment houae across from the
park.

"The youngater that hit that ball was
Bates, and' you bet Goods never got a
chance to get his Job back.

"But doean't that enow you how luck
enters Into the game? If Goode had not

I been aelsed with stage fright Bates would
never have got chanoe to show what
he could do. He would have been releuatd
and probably would never have been beard
of again."

The Omaha Rod and Gun club has begun
the work of putting In a sund beach

of the club house at Cut-O- ff lake,
which will Insure a good bathing place for

coming summer. This, tegether with
the many other Improvements planned, will
make thla one of the most popular recrea-
tion spots around Omaha. The sand Is
shoveled on to the Ice with wagona and
left to await the thaw, when It will aettlt
ntrt nluee Tbis rlnh will utnn hoM Its... Annual --lutllnn nf nffl.., a mill !a raarf.waa decided r"0r J i"l .Z"VJSIKIIUIW HIV

fore Incorporating. Articles of Incor- - I Cornell college. Iowa, with strong claims
poratton will be prepared and filed shortly to base championship of Iowa
and then an active and businesslike CBpturlng championship In despite
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the fact that only four regular members
or the 1906 team are In school thla year.

The managere of the Methodist team and
the followers of the sport there point to
the fact that the battery, Fael and Rose-berr- y,

considered to be one of the strong-
est in the state; First Baseman Dovendorf
and Outfielder Counen, who played In 1904,
will be supported by a lot of classy ma-
terial which has entered the school thisyear.

So strong ia the belief that Cornell will
humble the larger state schools on the dia-
mond this year that Manager DuBridge
has arranged the longest and hardest base
ball schedule that any Cornell team has
played through in several seasons.

Among the new men mentioned as proml- -'
nent candidates for positions In the Infield
are Chlnn. McNanue, Holt and Pemberton,
Likely candidates for the outfield are Hunt,
Christy. Smith and Cole. Craft, formerly
aa outfielder on the Lenox college team,
and Bird, an old Cornell man, who has
returned for another year's work, will also
compete for positions.

Lane, who worked all last season aa
utility man. haa a good chance to play
regularly this year. Whitney la a new
pitcher, who cornea with a good record
and Gardner and Weat are trying out for
DacKstop.

Following are the eompartlve measure-
ments of "Shorty" Gamble and 8. H. Gray,
who meet In a handicap wrestling match
at Onthoff hall Friday night:

Oamble. Gray.
Height I ft 1 In f ft 4 In
Neck It In IS In
Cheat ia M In
fpner arm 14 in 12S In
FT-ar- m tl In loi In
Waist C la . 2SH In

Thtgh ...rH In Win
Ojf 14 In IS In
WelgM 1 115 ,b"

Gamble says he will throw Gray three
times within one hour for a side wsger or

'oicar Waaem. who meets 'Farmer"
Bums at the Auditorium February Xi. will
referee the match.

"Monk" Tmmmer. who aareed to meet
Tommv In a ten-rou- boxing contest
as a preliminary to the wrestling marrh.
haa backed out. but a good man will be
pitted against Lee.

CORHt KER ARK BKATF.JI AOAH

Appeared to Be Ttred from Their
Ixong Trip.

MADISON. Wis., Feb. Tele-
gram.) The Cnrnhuskers' ba.ket ball tem
was defeated Inst night by the Badger five
The two teams were evenly matched and
It whs anvbodvs game until me nnw
whistle blew. The game was exceptionally
clean and hard fought, but the Nebraska
boys weemed to be tired and dead from
their long trip. At times they would make
a spurt o. play all 'round Wisconsin, but
could not keen at this pace. Walsh mnde
a record of eleven free throws out of Of

teen chances. Rogers played an excellent
game for Wisconsin. Nebraska plnys Iowa
tonight. Score: Wisconsin. 3f.; Nebraska.
81. Free throws: For Wisconsin, 3. by
Rogers; for Nebraska, 11, by Walsh.
Lineup:
WISCONSIN.
Prrtbner
Rnsrfl ..
BtUhm ..
Frank ...
Swanholt.

R r R F..
L.F L.F..

C.C
R O.IR.O.

rortli ...I. O L.O..
Referee: Davis.

NEBRASKA.
.... Bwrruwl

Wlh
Mw

D.
P. Bell

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Hsmlltons won two games from the
O D. K's. at the Association alleys last
night. The boys from the Bluffs were In
fine form and "Kip's" representative had
to pass the 1.000 mark to score a victory
by eight pins. Rempke led all the men
with a total of 619 and Molvneauz was the
best of the "Kip's" with W4.

Tonight the teams are the Onlmods and
Dreshers.

HAMILTON'S.
1. 2. S. Total

Frush 181 178 12 621
Rerrpkn 2"3 Ah 2"! bin
Gardiner 1S9 ln8 1S9 n:W
Nlroll ITS 214 1H2 .VI
Pickering 179 1SS 1!2
Handicap 46 45 45 135

Totals 872 996 9S1 2913

O. D. K.'s
f 1. 2. 3. Total

Neale 2o4 204 157 W5
Chandler Ibl 1K5 187 B83
iMolyneaug 392 211 '2"1 Wit
Ojerde 180 214 VA. 55
Sprague 1H4 im ao km

Totals .93 1004 916 2s71
The Colts got- two" out of thre games

from the El Caudlllos last night on the
Metropolitan alleys. The first game was
a close shave, as thev only won out by
eleven pins. The El Caudllloa played one
of their best games of the season, Kauf-
man and Caughhin both getting a 200 score,
with totals of 543 and 541. The old reliable
Ben Hull had high single game with 225.
also high on totals with 5Si. Dudley, the
leader of the league, took a drop, and
Carman Is still behind Keyt. Tonight the
Monte Crlstos play the Falstnffa, and the
Gold Tops play the Colts on the basement
alleys. The score:

COLTS.
1st. 2d.

Hull 176 225
Carman 168 154
Voss 213 118
Drinkwater 16H 172
Dudley 169 175

Totals 894 S45
. EL CAUDILLOS.

Hlnrlcha
Kaufman
Traynor
Rush
Caughlan
Handicap

1st. 2d.

Hell

Sd. Total.
1S6 57
160 482
144 476
17S 618
129 4S3

807 2,646

3d. Total.
.. 175 147 171 498
.. 172 2i9 162 543
.. 142 138 172 2

171 125 139 435
200 154 187 541

23 23 23 69

Totala 83 796 854 2,533

VALUABLE PAPERS MISSING

Securities Wortb Half Million Dollars
Cannot Be Fonnd After Cns-todla-

Death.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Following the
sudden death of Edward C. Brown, a capi-
talist of Jamestown, N. Y in the Hotel
Manhattan a week ago Monday, there haa
been begun an exhaustive search s for ne-
gotiable securities worth nearly 8500,000, now
missing, which his friends and business as-

sociates declare Mr. Brown had in his pos-

session as late as Saturday afternoon.
Search by relatives, business associates,
member of the Masonic fraternity, of.whlch
he was a member, and by detectives has
falied to reveal a trace of the missing for-
tune. Whether .Mr. Brown placed It in a
safe deposit vault or left It with a firm of
brokers or was robbed cannot be definitely
told. All financial centers, east and west,
and particularly the oil belt, have been
notified jto look out for the property.

Mr. Brcwn was about 65 years old and
was well known as an oil producer and In-

vestor. His home waa in Jamestown,
where his family lives, but his business
waa carried on In Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia and Indiana. He waa wealthy and
with various business associates waa inter-
ested In property of great value. Mr.
Brown came here early In January, bring-
ing with htm oil certificates and oil leases
which It was thought would be sold to
foreign investors or to the Standard Oil
company. He was known to be negotiat-
ing for the sale of thla property when

engfwiii hp iijensj tu m niiminn

Way back in
Buchanan's

day
We first began to make

Good old

We made it o good then that
we have never changed it.

It is the same pure whiskey,
with the same fine flavor it has
bad ever v

"Since 1857"
Bottled in Bond

A. Gnckenhelmer & Bros.
Distillers "Sacd 1851" rUUborafc

death overtook him. The coroner decided
that death waa due to a natural affection
of the heart, but It has been suggested

lnce the discovery that the property was
missing that he may have been a victim
of "knock-out- " drops.

VIRGINIANS FACE A COURT

Brothers Aeensed of Killing Sister's
Husband Will riead the

't nwrlttea Law."

CL'LrEPPER, Va., Feb. lllp and
James Strothers, brothers, will be placed
on trial today charged with the murder
of their brother-in-la- W. F. My waters,
on the night of Decemler 15 last, within
a few hours after he had been married to
their atster. Miss Viola Strothers.

The unwritten law will be the defense,
and the trial promises to be the most sen- -
Bntlonnl In Vlnrlnla atnnj, th trial mnA

I conviction of former Mayor McCue of
Charlittesvllle for the murder of his wife.
Governor Bwanson haa designated Judge
Thomas W. Harrison of Winchester to
preside at the special term of court which
was called for the trial of the case of
the Strothers brothers. Mrs. Bywater haa
been In a critical condition since the night
her husband was killed, but It Is believed
she will be able to testify for the prosecu-
tion.

Tnere la every Indication that the trial
will be the most widely attended trial in

I

I)

j-- --- - W

VIA

FROM

the history of the state. William Rywaters,
the vlatlm. was a clubman, horseman, poli-
tician and general "good fellow" about
town. One of the defendants, Jnmea
Strothers, Is a leading lawyer of Welch,
W. Va., and a member of the West Vir-
ginia legislature. There la much reeling
between the friends, political and other-
wise, of the Rywaters and Strothers fami-
lies, and the legal fight will be a notable
one.

Fonr liaye' Fair nt Bonesteel.
8. IL, Feb. 21. (Speclal.)-- At

a recent meeting of the directors of
the Gregory County Fair asoclatlon It
was decided to hold four days' of fair thlt
year and September 17, 18, 19 and 20, weri
named aa the days. In spite of the most
adverse conditions the fair waa a big suc-
cess last year and great things are ex-
pected for the fair next fall.

I nder Ran.
Feb. 21 -- A favorable re-

port has been made by the house commit-
tee on the District of Columbia on the
bill Introduced by Byrd
forbidding the marriage of a Cnucauslnn
with a negro or with a Mongolian In tha
District of Columbia.

Federal Judge Resigns.
ST. LOCI9, Feb. 21 Judge G. A. Finkeln-bur- g

of the I'nlted States district and elr-cu- lt

court, who will leave the bench be-
cause of falling health, sent his reslgnn.
tion to Washington last night, to take
effect April 1.

INDIA AND CEYLON

Tea
Jia Is needed to Improve Tetley'g Tea. The tea Itself Is

pure and every care t taken In blending and packing It to prevent
anything Impure becoming a part of It.

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO., Wholesale Agents,

IRflem

LOW

ONE-WA- Y RATES

UIIIOII PACIFIC

OMAHA

EVERY

MARCH 1 to APRIL 30, 1907.

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

San Lot
Angeles, Ban Diego, and
many other California
point.

Everett,
Whatcom, Vancouver
and Victoria. , . . .

Portland, Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle.

Ashland,
Eugene, Albany and
Salem, including So. Pae.
branch lines Oregon.

to Spokane and inter
mediate R. ft N.
points Wenachee and

points.

Butte,
Helena, .and all

main line points.

Ogden and Salt Lake
City, and
main line points.

Low Colonist one-wa- y ratea, also in
effect many points Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado and Feb-
ruary 19 and every Tuesday in March
and April.

For full Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1324 Farnam St. 'Phone Douglas 884.
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PAY WHAT YOU

And begin treatment now. Men from 30
to 60, I have a treatment especially adapt-
ed to your ailments. A few moments spent
at my office will be of priceless value to
you.

Thirty-tw- o years of In treating
all forms of diseases of men have taught
me Just what will cure and cure quick.

DR.
Office hours, all day and to 8:30 p. m.

Sunday 9 to 1. Call or write. Box 768.
Office 215 South 14th St.. Omaha, Neb.

Do live near

nONF.8TF.EI,,

Mlarexrnsllnn
WASHINGTON.

Representative

legislation ab-

solutely

Omaha.

DAY

Frinclsco,

Falrhaven,

Roseburg,

intermediate
Anaconda,

inter-media-te

intermediate

Wyoming,

Information

or
CAN

experience

vou
40th and Cuming Streets?

WALNUT HILL PHARMACY
40TH AND CUMING STS.

will take your want-a- d for The BEE
at the same rates as the main office..

Branch Want-a- d Office OMAHA BEE
- IHll 'H IIIIIS'IH'f"wwffri?nnnrin r itam i m h m m

Aim
Si

mured

McGREW

WE CURE MEN
FOR $6.00

10 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.5o
By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searies

Established la Ontht for t yscra. Tm many tho.
and of caMs cur4 bjr us maiisa us ths most aspart.
need gpaclalista In tba Wast. In all disease and dia
rdsra of man. Wa know Just what wiu cure jrou

and cur quickly.
fj . examination 'and consultation. Writ (ar lO O Symptom Blank for bom traatoMOb
119 S. 14th, Cor. Utb fc Dov.Ui Sti, Omi.i, li


